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TOR STAT a TRUASfBHR.

EDWARD L. CHONKJUTE, of Stephenson.
"MR StTKBISTISPItNT Of PtBLtr WSTHCCTION,

SAMl'EL M. ETTEIl, of .McLean.
TO CLERK Of THE BOl'llKaB COl'BT, BOVTUERN ORAXD

urvtsioN,
JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marlon.

FOB CT.BHK or THE APPELLATE COCRT, WITHERS
OKA KB lilMHION,

JOHN Q. HAftMAV. of Alexander.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT.

TALL FOn A DEMOCRATIC BEJ.Efl ATE CONVEN-

TION TO NOMINATE A CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS.

The Democrats of the Eighteenth

tlitrift of Illinois are requested

to send delegate to a convention to be

held at JoncsWo, Union county, ou Tues-

day, '23d day of 'J irk, lSTS,

at 10 o'clock a. in., for the purpose

tf nominating a candidate for representa-

tive 'in the :
Forty-sixt- h congress ' Each

county of the diatrict will be entitled to

the number of delegatus t. ud votes in.

the convention sit pptirite its name below,

viz:
Alexander rite
Jackson .10 '
Johnson 4 "
Maac 4 "
Verry ,7 "
Fop 4 "
PulasVl 4 "
Randolph 13 "

. 11 '"

yUliamson .'. 8 ' "
In die counties tliat have not alreudy ap-

pointed delegates the Central committees

the Democratic, party will, in such man-e- r

anl at such time as they may deter-min- e,

call county conventions to apjf)int

delegates to this convention.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of the Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict. Jno. H. Oiieult, Chairman.
A. Polk Jones, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE
CONVENTION.

A Democratic convention will he held at

.lonesWo, III., on Tuesday, theSUd day of

July, 1878, for the purpose of nominating

two candidates for M presi'tiUtives in the
Ocncrnl Assembly fur the 501 li Senatorial

district.
Basis of representation: One delegate lor

each 2K) votes and fraction over 100 vutes

cast forTildeti in ls7i. The counties will

be entitled to delegates as follows:

Alexander...
J:u k'i'ii...,
I'uloi

W. U. Moititis,
AV. A. I.I..MMA.

W, C. MollEI.AMl,

Committtee.

ioi.i, KHI;1,'

Mr, Curinel ltegister: 'Senator Davis

will charter a steamer and sail for Europe."

FitANCis Mini'iiY, the great teniperanee
reformer, bus an eye to the niiiiii chance
He was lately written to from New Haven,
mid replied: 'I want $1.Ml a week and
board at the best hotel, Yours inChrUt,"

I'm ik. llniAiui, of the Const Survey, has
written a letter in which he savs that a bar
is not forming in front of the jetties, but
that the depth of the water in front of the
old bar at the very place the Humphrey-ite- s

predicted the formation of the new
to eoimiicrei in greater than it

U us before tin' construction ofthe jetties.

Tin; Puluxki Patriot says that lliere
k iciiH to be no lead or tail t the
tiling," meaning by "thing" th" I'cpu lieail
H 'ivitoiial Committee of the Mound ejV
district. The "thing" ncds no head, A

"t iii"can hold nil the brains that ale ncd-- r

1 to mn the R 'puhlieati party of the Kitty,

first Dislriet, 'v appeal to Jones, ofthe
M.iKs'ie Journal. He knows.

Or.N.Ciuui.K Lk.k, who had the honor

.f being sworn ut by the father of his

country, usvd to say, says an exchange,
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'that the Declaration of Independence con-

tained only two grammatical sentences."

After rending this we read the work of our

printers, as displayed in tho composition of

several articles original with us, and felt a

pride in tho fact that nobody could truth-

fully say our editorials were as ungram-matic-

us the Declaration.

Our friend B. O. Jones, of the Massac

Journal, whoso only shortcomings arc Re

publicanism and poetry, informs us that

the Republican party "restored tho 'old

flag' to its accustomed moorings, undimmcd

by tho loss of a single star." Why did Mr.

Jones stop at the half-wa- y house of praise?

Why did he not tell us that not only did the

Republican party restore the old Hag to its

accustomed moorings, but that it also ran

the old ship of state up to the top ofthe
Hag stnT of the Republic and allowed her

to sail with all her canvass spread over a

land united and disenthralled! This would

have climaxed the mooring figure.

With delightful indefiniteness the

Pulaski Patriot says: "The Republicans of

Johnson county have again shown their

hand and gone back on Pulaski county, just
as a great many predicted." Why should

the Republicans of Johnson county "go

back" on those of Pulaski county, ami how

have they done so? We hope they have;

and we hope this going back habit into

which the Republicans of Johnson seem to

have fallen will prove to be what the Pa

triot says it is a "very suicidal policy."

Can it be that our friend Kuykendall is in

any way Responsible for the meanness of the

Republicans of Johnson? If so he may not

get to Springfield. He may le com

pelled to stay at home and work for n

living. But Kuyke is a sly fellow Old

Bagstock, you know and he may have

kept his fingers out of the pie that seems to

be offensive to the palate of Pulaski Repub--

UeiiM. Kuyke is likely to not make a fool

of himself.

THE METROPOLIS RACES.

The second annual meeting of the

Metroiolis Racing Club will be held at
"Metropolis, on' August 1, 2 and 3. Racing
will begin at 10 o'clock a. m., as follows:

First Day. Running race for green

horses; single dash, once around the Fair

Ground Track; premium,' $2-5-. Running

race; once around the track;' 1st' two in

three; for all horses under 4 years old;
premium, f.0. P.M.: Running race' for
two-ye- olds; twice around the track and

repeat; best two in three; premium, $30,

Mule race ; once around the track ; "Iwst

two in three ; free for all ; premium, "
$25.

Foot race; one hundred yards; free for all ;

premium; $25.

Second ' Day. Running race ; free for

all; twice around the track; two best in

three; premium; $100. Running race for

horses owned in Massac county; half mile

and repeat ; premium, $50. 'P.M.: Pacing

race; free for all; mile heat; two best in

three; premium, $50. Hurdle race; once

around the track, Iiotscs to jump

three feet high; ojK'n to all; pre

mium, $50. Foot rac; fifty yards; free for

overylxsly; preminm, $10. Best single

shot with pistol; premium, $10.

Third Day. Single dash; once around

the track; free for all; horses to earn" 90

pounds; premium, $50. Trotting match:

free for all; mile heats; two best in three;
premium, $100. The whole to conclude

woli a grand running race on straight

track; one-quart- of a mile; free for all

horses to carry what they please; to start at
the tap of the drum; first nose under the

wire takes the purse without question; pre-

mium, $100. Also, running race on

straight track, 000 yards; free for all;
hors"s to carry what the owner pleases; to

start ut the tap of the drum; first nose un-

der wire takes premium without question;

premium, $100.

JONES ON THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Massac Journal says the Republican

party is essentially the party of universal

lilalty. It is not. It was compelled by

circumstances to reluctantly become the

emancipation party; but it did not take

this position until the events of the war

forced it to do so. Before the war, it resent

ed the charge that it desired the abolition

of slavery; and tho lamented Lincoln not

only considered the fugitive slave law'con- -

stitutional, but by a threat compelled the

party to refusj to permit any expression

denunciatory of that law to be put in its

platform. This fact Mr. Jones should know;
and knowing the fact, he should have the
candor to admit that it is true.

"When civil war raised its patricidal arm
to strike down tin1 government," says Mr.

.bii"s. buMing into eloquence; "when
(P'.'ivi.i. like u fell assassin, sought to
destroy .he glorious fabric, and erect a

sluvi aristocracy an American
feudal system more intolerable

' than that which deflowered Europe
J in the dark ages then this Re-- I

publican patty rushed to the front of bat- -

tic, mill through blood and sulTcring res- -

cued the government from the treason and
traitors that environed it." Mr. Jones Is

woefully Ignorant of facts, or else he would

not make well an assertion as this. The

truth is, that, at the time of the secession

of tho Southern States, the Republican

viarty did not look upon the departuro of

those States from the Union with regret.

Most of the Republican papers nndstatesmen

of the Unit were anxious, with Wendell.Phil-lips- ,

to "speed the parting guest." Even Pres-

ident Lincoln wan an opponent of coercion,

and desired and intendod to permit tho Se-

ceded States to remain out of tho Union

until they should conclude to come back

into it on their own volition. He and his

cabinet accepted the cardinal dogma of the

Secessionists; and, if tho rebels had refrain-

ed from the net of firing upon the flag, the

Republican party could not have been

forced into a war for the Union. These

:.re a few facts Mr. Jones ought to know.

We commend them to his consideration.

DEATH OF SIDNEY BREESE.

The unexpected death of Judge Sidney

Breese, at the home of his son in Pinckney-ville- ,

on Thursday last, was received in

Cairo yesterday, and occasioned profound

sorrow among all classes of citizens. His

name was familiar to almost every person

in Illinois. Long his death it had

become a household word throughout the

State.
The deceased was born on the 15th of

July, 1800, at Whitesltoro, Oneida county,

New York. His father was Arthur Breese,

u native (Jf Shrewsbury, Monmouth county,

New Jersey. His mother was Catherine

Liviugstunc, of Dutchess county, New

York.

Sidney Breese graduated with distinction

in 1 SI 8 from Union College, Schenectady,

New York. He removed to Kaskaskia

withn a few years after 1816, and in 1820

was admitted to the bar at that place. He

commenced the practice of his profession

at Brownsville, Jackson county. In 1821

he was appointed xstmastcr of Kaskaskia,

and in 1822 was appointed Attorney

for the Second Circuit by Gov. Bond,

and held tho office for five years.

In 1931 he published the first

book ever published in Illinois Breese '

Itrports of the Supreme Court Decisions.

In 1S32, he took part in the Black Hawk

war as lieutenant-colone- l. In 1835 he was

elected Judge of the Second Circuit. In
1841 he was elected to the Supreme Court.

In 184i he was elected United States

Senator. In 1850 he was elected

to the Legislature and was made Speaker

of the House. In 1855 he was again

elected Circuit Judge, and upon the resig-

nation of Chief Justice States was elected

a second time to tlte Supreme Bench, and
remained in the court Until the time of his

death. In 1823 he was married to Miss

Eliza Morrison, second daughter of William

Morrison, of Kaskaskia.

This is in brief the life of the distin-

guished man whose death has len just an-

nounced. In its details it was a history of

Illinois, for he was an actor in nearly every

event that has distinguished the State. He

reflected luster umn all the positions oc

cupied by him, and was generally recog

nized as a man of distinguished abilities.

He lived a useful life, and in death will be

honored and lamented by all the people of

the State.

AN HISTORICAL WOMAN.

M'mepattcrson-Bonapartiya- s she is com-

monly culled, is not ton old she is about
ninety-thre- e to defend her rights, judging
by the fact that she recently appeared as
plaintiff in a law suit in her native city of
Baltimore. Standing by her rights is some-

thing she has always done; her unwilling-
ness to relinquish any part of them having
rendered her historic. It is more than seven-

ty-four years since she accepted the hand
of Jerome Bonaparte during his visit to the
United States, and was married at once by
the bishop of Baltimore, John Carroll,
brother of Charles Carroll, of Currollton.
Jerome remained in the country a year, vis-

iting various cities with his wife and em-

barking for E1rol"! i the spring (1805).
and arriving safely at Lisbon. The news
of the marriage whs anything but pleusant
to the Napoleon, partly because his brother
hud taken a wife without consulting him,
und partly because he had far ino-- e ambi-

tious views for his family. Consequently,
he refused to recognize tlieAmerican union,
and forbade the couple to land at any
port under French authority. Jerome
parted from his wife with great tenderness
at Lisbon, to hurry to Paris, hoping; to
change the resolution of the emperor, and
ordering the vessel to sail to Amsterdam.

Reaching there, Mine. Bonaparte was
not allowed to quit the ship, and so shn
was obliged to go to England. She made
her residence at Camberwell, near London,
and in the following July gave birth to a

son, Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte.
Slit; never suw her husband after
his leaving her ut Lisbon, except once many
years after, when she met him accidentally
without speaking, in the picture gallery of
the I'itti, at Florence. Jerome, originally
much in love with her, tried in vain to
soften his imperial brother, and was finally
compelled to wed the Princess Frederica
Caiherine, of Wuiteinliurg. Napoleon
labored hard to induce

' Pope Pius VII to
declare Jerome's (list marriage null and
void; but the I'duiiif stubbornly and per- -

sistent! y declined. Mine. Piitteison-Boni- i

parte bus spent most of the lust titty years
m lliilliiuorc in the enjoyment ot aliumlant
means ami in an intense admiration of the
Napoleon tribe, notwithstanding their out-

rageous treatment of her. She was a most
enthusiastic advocate ofthe emperor while
he lived, and has always cherished, und
still cherishes the hone, It Is said, that some
one of her descendants will usceud the
throne of Fiance.

CAMPAIGN JOTTINGS.

JNTEIIKSTISO INTERVIEW WITH CONOHEsS-MA-

KWINO-SENA- TOR THIUMAN A CAN-

DIDATE KOK THE PRESIDENCY.

New York, June 17. Thomas Ewiug,
congressman from Ohio, is in thu city, and

y during an interview on various top-

ics he said there is but little doubt thut
Senator Thurman is one of the many Dem-
ocratic candidates for the presidency, From
all that he has been able to sec Mr. Til-den- 's

chances for renomination, so far as
the west is concerned, are slim.

HIS FINANCIAL VIEWS.
When asked what were his ideas on

finance, he said : I believe in tho
by congress of laws to substitute

treasury notes for bank notes, und to make
greenbacks receivable for custom duties;
to authorize an unlimited coinage of silver
dollars and the issue of certificates of sil-

ver bullion, and to establish United States
notes us the sole ami permanent paper cur-
rency of the country. I would regulate the
issue by law. I look upon the attempt to
return to specie payment by a contraction
of the currency as fatal in its consequences
to the business interests of the country.
This contraction policy has caused a loss in
shrinkage of Tallies, etc., of $120,000,000
to the country, or virtually added that
amount to the bonded debt. It has caused
suffering and great loss of property and a
waste of the protective industry, and has so
increased the effect of the burdens of all
debts, public and private, as to threaten re-

pudiation.
THE INVESTK1ATIOX.

Gen. Ewing thought the Potter investi-gatie- n

has unearthed a great deal of fraud,
hut does not think it will end this sum-
mer.

THE CORPSES IN PICKLE AT ANN
ARBOR.

Cincinnati, O., June 27. Detective
Soulhaker has just arrived from Ann Arlmr,
Mich., and says that of the numlier of
corpses now in pickle ut the Ann ArUr
medical college, thirty-two- , were shipped
from Cincinnati to B. II. lTenison & Co.,
Ann Arbor; two were scut from Lognsxirt,
Ind., two from Erie, Pa., and from fifteen
to twenty from Indianajiolis. Morton, the
grave roblier, was the fiend that did tho
work.

Liver is King. The liver is the imperial
organ of the whole human system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper action,
all kinds of ailments are the natural result
The digestion of food, the movements of the
heart and blood, the action ofthe brain anil
nervous system ore all immediately connect'
ed with the workings of the liver. It has
lieen successfully proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is uneqnnled in curi.ig all h

afflicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition. tf the
liver ami stomach.

'

Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on
the western continent. Three doses will
prove that it is just what you want.

Smokers, if you wish a fine "Key West'
or "Imported''' cigar, call at Koremcycr'a
cigar store. It is the only place in tho. city
almost daily in receipt of fresh gtxxls.

An Astonishing Fact. A large propor-

tion of the American people are y suf-

fering from the effects of Dyspepsia, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases

upon thu masses of intelligent and valuabb)
people is more alarming, making life actu-

ally a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness. There is no

good reason for this, if you w ill only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, take the
advice of druggists Hiid your friends, and
try one bottle of Green's August Flower,
your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a sample
bottle for ten cents to try. Three doses

will relieve tho worst case. Pontively sold

by all druggists on the Western Continent.

CoruTiiorsK Saloon. This saloon, un-

der the management of Mr. John H.
Bccchcr, grows in popularity with its pat-

rons. And so it should, for Mr. B.

prides himself on the quality of
his liquors, wines and cigars. He dis-

penses none hut the best of these articles.
Meals are also provided at the house at all
hours. Th" public are invited to give him
a call.

Foil Rent The business rooms now oc-

cupied by Henry Frohmu, as a bakery,
corner of 14th street and Washington ave-

nue. For particulars apply to Henry
Frolima.

. KL'NKLE'S

BITTER WINE OF IRON.
fl'lie (.'rent sacecss mid delight of the people. In
I fin t. ll it h n C Ilk" It litis ever been ulb reil the

American peniile which Ims ho quickly full ml lis way
lulu their t'lidd fiivor mid lieurty approval as K. r.
Kinikle s Hitter Wine uf Iron. It docs all It tiro-iii- s

s. niul tlnia ulvcs universal satisfaction, ll Is
iriiiiriiiileeil tu cure the w nr-- t cases of dyspepsia or
IniHC'stlon. kidney or liver discuses,' weakness,
lierVIIII'lll'SS, CllllsMpllllllll, iicldltv of Hie stimuli li,
Ac. (let the L"'liiiliie. Onlv sold In $1.11 buttles,
leint andolHce. K.M) Nnrlli Nlnlli sireet. I'lilluib-I- .

pliin. Ask lur Kuiikle's and lake no other, hold by
all (Insists.

Dysyepslit! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
E. K. Hunki'l's Hitter Wine or trim Is n sure cure

for tills lllsense. l hits I prescl'lbeil llllllv lor
many vara In the practice of eminent phvslelims
wiin uiipariiiieieii success, symptoms lire hiss
appetlle. Inil niul of fiii'nl. ilryuess In month,
lleinlnclie, lllr.llicss. sleepli i'uhI low spirits,
(let the L"iiiiltn Not sold III hulk, imlv In .I hol-
lies. Sold by nil ilnu.'i.'lsls. ,k for H. V. Kuiikle's
Hitter Wine of Iron, mnl lake no oilier. rl j r bot-
tle, or ?H for six bullies, All I ask Is a trial of this
valuable tiii'illclue, A trlul will convime you at
once,

WORMS! WORMS! WiiRMS!

K. K. Kutiklc's Worm Syrup never falls to remove
all kind" of Worms, Sent, ptu anil stomach worms
am readily riiinned by Kuiikle's worm Svrnp. Dr.
Kutiklc Is the mill' siicccs'iiil physician unit can re-

move tape worm In from two tu four hours. He hns
no fee until head and nil pusses ullvs and In Oils
space of lime, Common sense tsnches If tape worm
ran he removed all oilier worms can be readllv re-

moved. Ask1 your ilniiralst fur it hottln of Kun'kera
Worm Hymn, I'rlcc l er bottle. It never falls --
or send to ihc doctor fur circular. No. t'A) North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, I'm, Advice free.

Ll'MBER.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

WILL riiisisii

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND

looring, Siding. Lnth.Eto
At the vry lowest rutea.

Havhiff a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,
We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

(111 the shortcut! otlce.

t M'EliAI.TY made of STEAM 110 AT I.I'M I! KR,
iV WealsoiiianufiicttireKltL'lTHtitXMArEhlAl.S
Cracker, Candy, Packing Huxes, htiives, Headings

l'Hol'OSAhS.

pROPOSALS FOR STANDS,

AT THE

K. 31. K. V. CELEBRATION,

July 4th, 1878.
CK A I.ED bids will be nrelved. up to o'clock p.m.,

' Monday. June iMtli, for thu privilege uf 4 stands
at the Park on the Fourth. Staud No. 1. for the
sale of soda water ibottbil and fountain i, bue
ouade and other lion sjilrltuoiis, vinous or malt
drinks: stand No. '.'. for the sale of ice rrenui,
cake and berries; stand No. H. lunch stand lor
the sale of cotlre. ten. milk, Canned uooils icxi epl
fruits and berries i, meats, sandwiches. Ac ; stand
No. 4. for the sale of candies, nuts, cigars und to-
bacco.

Tim relative location of the above stands with
the danclnij flour are shown in a plat that can be
seen at Tan! H. Scnuh'a clir store, Their position
Is also staked off at th l'ark. tiriuinil allowed to
each stand. A) feel square. Illds tor each of the
above stands icparulelv : and bids for the privb
lc(."' of Uie whole urounds to sell any and all of the
articles enumerated, will herecelved. lu the latter
rase the bidders will have the privilege uf one or
more siands on any part of iht'crouuds nut within
:i feet of the dancim; floor. The successful bidders
will be required to slun a contract with sun-tie-

blndlnit themselves to par the amount ajtreed upon
on the Mh day of July. lsts. and to sell all articles
at the price ruliiii; In this cltv

Rids will lsn be received' fur the predion of
DaiM-lni- floor. Speakers' huiiiiI, Klre works ilimd
and Judvea' stand. Didders are to furnish all ma-
terial and work required in the erection, remove the
structures after the celebration except Judges' stand,
and own all the material u- - d I'l.ns and specitl-ration- ,

tan he seen at 1'nul II. Schuh'a CUrar Store.
The Commit le reserve the rlirht to reji-e- t any and all
hills Iliils must be put III senlcil enveluiM-s- . and stale
distinctly na ilie liai k for what the bid fV offered,
and should be addressed to KrankV Walker. Secv..
Com. Thry ran be left al Schuh'a Cl"ar Sture 'in-
itialled. The bids will be opened at the K M. K.
C. Hall, uu Monday, Jsnettllh. at S o'clock p tn
and those interested are requested tu f preset!.

Hy order uf the
f MMTTEE F ARHANOENf KSTS.

fni'NTY NOTICES.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal will h received at mv office up
to Monday, the Sth day of July. A. 1. ls'.'s. Ajr the
following road work, 'said nriioosala iay mludu
the whole b'lieih of said maua. nr tho acre or an
part therwiif, the county rescriuii the rluht to reject
anr or ail bids, tU:

For rnttluj,' nut a ne road, Wlnutnr; on the cen-
ter section line hrtwren sections two o(i and elrven
illi. in township IT. south rane. 1 west, in this
county, and rtmuing thence norm to the new C ache
bridge now be I n i! built across Cache river, said
road to be cleared Kll feet wide ifsl feet on each side
of the renter section Ikftsi. :J feet In the center ot
aid ii feet to lie thoroughly cleared of eterrthlne

above th surface of the uround. and on the oilier 70
fret evert thing Ui he removed rtcept the stumps of
treea.

Also for a road to commence at the southern- - ap-
proach of tho aaid new bride a roa aaid I f he
liver, aud to ran along and near said river to point
near the Junction of th Thebes and Jom-sbor- -j

mails, in this count, aaid nmi to he cleared 4 rods
wide, an feet In center of said ruad to be thoroughly
rlrared of everything aluive the surface of I n't
k'Mund, on the remainder of each aide of said nd
feet everything to tu he removed excepting stumps
of trees. BAJll tl. J. IIL.M.

County Clerk.
Caiiio, June 10, 1TS.

(Ol'NTY NOTK E.

TO THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER
1 COUNTY:
VViieiieas. The Count v Hoard uf Alexander cu'in-t- y

have under advise incut a proposed chaia'u of the
elc' tlon precincts In said county, all parlies hav-
ing uny sugestlons or petitions tu ohVr lu retard to
the same are hcrehv r- oest- to file the same by
the September session of said hoard.

SA.Mt'KL J. Hl'MM.Couutv Clerk.

KI.EITION NOTICE.

s FECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

In pursuance of an order of the County Hoard of
Alexander coiinly. iu state of Illinois, adoott d June

. IS7H, providing for the holding of a special elee-
lion, aim suiiiiiission or toe question ut
liunils under the act named In said urih r. public no-

tice Is hereby given that a peclal flection will be
held on

TL'KSDA V. Jl'l-- TIIK TH. lsr,
In the several precincts in suid county. a follows,
to wit: At the liourii 4 Heady engine house. In

Cairo precinct ; at lliccuurl bouse.iu the North
( aim precinct : at the school house, lu the Iiol'TooIIi
precinct : at the store house ul ( i. i.n eiilee. In the
(ooe Island precinct ; at lhestorelioiii' uf A II Ire-

land. In the Santa Ke precinct; at the store house of
U.K. Hrowii A: Itro., iu the Thebes precinct: at the
(diner school house, in the Clear Creek precinct;
at the residence of Samuel llrlley. In the llarlcwooil
precinct, und at the store huiise'uf William Holmes.
In the town of Sandusky, In the I niiv precinct, for
the purpose uf voting upon the quothm of the
am i! ol in w bonds bv said count, under the ai t of
the legislature of said slate, ciuirleil "An act relat-
ing to county and city debts, and to provide fur the
payment thereof by taxation. In such counties and
cities, approved February lath. Higi. und lo amend
the title thereof," appmwil and In force April '.T,
IsTii, and sell said le w bonds to raise nionev to pur-
chase or retire oiitstaniliu bonds uf said co'untv, as
siiecllled in said order, which new bonds shall' con-
sist of two hundred and ten bonds, numbered 1 to
iW. ofthe dcnnmlmitlou of $'ii"i eaili : and one hun-
dred and filly bonds, mimbereil ill to Win, ofthe de.
liumlliiitluli uf S'l each, making a total uf three
hundred and sixty bonds, of the aggregate amount
of (llti.rso. being alioiil .Hi per centum uf the sum
total uf all Iheoiiistiiuillug bonds proposed to be re-

tired, all of suld new bonds to bear date July I. IsTS.
am! draw Intercut at the rate of six per cent per mi-

lium Irom dute until paid, both principal and Inter-e- t

to be payable at the First National bunk ol New
Vork. Ill tlieclty and slate of New York, lu semi-
ai al Installments, on the tlrsl ilavs uf Jaiiuarv
und July uf each year, alb r dale uf said bunds, anil
nomine; through a pciloil of nineteen ami u half
years.

Eight seinl aiiiinul Installment ,,f l per cent nr
the lace ol said bonds for and during the tlrsl four
years; mi equal scmlmniuiil Installments of 3 per
cent uf the lace uf said builds fur und during the
next fifteen veins; nml one tlnal Installment of the
remainder uf principal and liilent uf said bonds,
and payable only upon oresentatlon und surrender
of such coupons: and said bonds tube iilso surren-
dered mid discharged upon thu payment of said
coupons for tl mil Installments.

The proceeds of sale ul which said fll'J.'ol new
In mil s to lie expended under the llliectloll ul the
proper authorities of said county. In thetiiirchiise or
retiring of cat h mid all of said outstanding bonds,
mid lur no oilier purpose w hutever. At w hlch said
special election there will be submitted to the leal
Miters in sum ciiuuty. the stun quesiiuii ot issuing
I In' said new bonds, under the said act approved
mid In force April ls','7, In iniiiiner and loi ui ami
for the purpose aforesaid ; all ballot cast at said
spis iiil t'lecliiia In boor of the suld question submit-
ted us iiluresalil, shall read, "Fur issuing the
buinls," and nil ballots cast aualnst suld question
shall rend, "At'allist lsiilugihe bunds." l'olls at
said eleeilipq v III be otu'll lit the hour of H o'clock
lu the uiorniui! ol'salil ilnv of election mnl continue
open until the lioiirol'T o'clock In ilie iilleriioou or
1'ic siiiui' day, when Ihey will be closed,

KAMI K.l, J. III MM.
County Clerk of said Alexiitnler I'ouutv, Ills.

Caoiu, 111. .Junes, lsis.

NERVOl'S nEBIIJTV,1'
men, los nl vitality, premature weakness, enerva-
tion of mind and body, disorder of tho bra In and
nervous svstcm, and miseries resulting therefrom,
speedily rured hy HATES' MI'ECIFIC. Prepared
hv an eminent plivslclnn: f'l a ruse. i lor (3: sold hy
druggists. Kor circular wlih rail particulars,

UK. HATES, m State street, CbUagu, 111,

BAIIBER.

yj). BRAXTON,

Fashionable Harbor,
Eighth Strkkt, (iu Riser's Building)
IMI'l.OYH only first-clas- s workmen, and endiT

to all courteous treatment.

HOOT AND MloE MAKKHS.

, JONES,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATHENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenue, l,et, I
Sixth and Seventh sis. I SlU'O, HI,

Tin! !!i,!i?",rn ''! "nn""m,,"M" his patrons andgenerally that he bus rece. Hv re.vlv.xlthe ti net and most .elect stock or Leather, l,f e verydescription ever brought lo IliU cllv. All work lahis line executed and inpromptly t. best no,Entire s,.trc,iui, given In every Instance "icea
rea.unable. eor.7.A Imitation extended to all tocall and examine good and learn price.

1VEIN( AND RENO V ATI V(l.

yOUR OLD CLOTHES

CAM B I'.KAI TIKI LI.T

DYED. Oil REPAIRED
At a TrHHinc Expense-- f. O. D.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

IV Ladies and dents" old hats made new.

NEW YoliK WEEK V llEliAMi.

"EW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

OXEBoilXjTA YEAR.
THE circulation ot this popular newspaper has

more than trebled during the pa.t It con
jliw wMlM'lnKliug nw cuntHinid' In t,r Ji,lir

Herald, and la arranged lu handy department. iVu
FOKEIWN KRWH

embraces special dl. patches from all quartets ot
the globe, together with unbiassed, tulthliil andgraphic pictures of the great war in Europe, l a-
dder the head Of

AMERICAN NEWS
ire given the Telegraphic llesJ'Uti hi of the week
Imm all parts or the I uiuu. ThU ft al're aloue
makes

THE WEEKLY HEIIALIb
the must valuable newspaper lu the world, as It. it
the cheapest.

Every wcrki given a faithful report of
I'OLITICAL NEWS,

embracing complete and comprehensive di patch- -
from Wshigton. Including lull of the
speeches uf eminent politicians on the questions ol
the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald glw'ith latest is well as the
most rvtlaJ sugeslin and rtiscuverli relation,
to the duties of the farmer, hints lur raising laiile.Poultry, t.ralna. Trees, Vegetable, etc.. etc.. wttb.
suggestions for keejdng bullditiga and farming uten-
sil in repair. This is supplemented by a well
edited department, widely copied, under the head
ol

THK HOME,
giving recl fur practical dishes, bints for miking
clothing and Sir kerplpg up with thu latest fashion

t the lowest price. Letters from our Paris and
London correspondent on the very latest fashions
The Home Department of the Weekr? Herald will
save the housew He more Una a. otic bundrrd Utnee
the price uf the paper,

ON It DOLLAR A YEAR.
There la a page devoted to ill th late.t phase

uf the huslnes. markets, Crops, Merchandise Ac .
Ac. A Aaluable feature la found in the specially
reported price and cuudltiou of

THE PHi iDl'Ctt MARKET,

Wblleall the newa from the last Br to the nu-
nnery of Stanley are lo b found It the WixklT
Ukhau, due attention Is Klven to

SPORTINO NEWS
at home and abroad, tugetber with Stort t--

week. iStanoa by some eminent divine, I.l'trarv.
Musical. Dramatic Personal and Set Notes There
Is nu paper In the world which contains as much
news matter every week a th Wekki.t Hikaui.
which Is sent, postage free, fur One Hollar You
may subs' ribc at any lime.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

In a weekly form.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Papers publishing this prospectus without bring
authorized will not necessarily receive an exc lunge,

AlHlllEs- -.

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway & Aim St., New York.

MISCELLAN EOl ADVERTISEMENTS.

RICE TEN CENTS,

XEWSl'APfiit
ADVERTISIXCi

(iNK HI NHKED AMI FIFTEENTH EDITION
Containing acomplctc li- -i of ail the towns In t h
t 'tilled stales, the Territories and the lluiiiiiilon ol
I lunula, having a population greater than .Vin ac-

cording to the last ceti-u- s. together with tlui name
ofthe newspapers having the lurger-- t locs.1 circula-
tion lu eai h'of the places named. AImi. a catalogue
or newspapers w lib h are rccum mended tu elverl-er- s

a' giving greate-- t value In proportion toprbe
rhiirged. Also, all newspaper ill the I'niteil state
and Ciuinda printing uver ., ixicopies i m h e.

Also, all the Religious. Agricultural. Sett- M'.llc and
.Mechanical. Medical, Masonic. Juvenile. Rum ulioii-al- .

Commercial, insurance. Heal F.iate. Law,
Sporting. Musical, and other special cla-- s

Journals; very complete lists. Also, ninny ti.ble
ol rates, show ing the cot of advertising lu vcrious
newspaper, and everything which a tiegirmr in
advertising would llke'to know Address i.Ei. I'.
KdWEI.I. .t CO.. in Spruce Street. New York.

SWEITCafjaHATY

AwmM kiuhal pro tl Centennial F.ipnsiiUm for
r.W.,0 qwMit ati.t tir,leM .1 huWg Me

aritf nt titmtii-- ami fiimring. Tin betl obuva
ter made. A uur bins nrlp trad mirk l clos.1
Imitate! on Inferior ol.. see that Is la
on essry nliiir. Hi, 14 lr ll deil'-- v S "I for
fm. , 10 c. A., vieiioii lu., Mtrs., reicnoiuc,

IT K( Reaiitirul Concert (iriind
I l.Vil" I'lanos. cost Jl. nun. only "H"'1''

I'.'.V Superb (iriind Sqiiiuv I'lnnii. cost .l.h. only
i'.'l.'i. Elegant t'prlglit Piano, cost only ?IV,.
Newstvle t'prlglit PI111111 Jll'J.rsl. Orgims. $! Or
gnus I'j snip. JTj.r.i. ( liuri h Organs, IH stop", cost
f:mt. unlv fit.,. Elegant f tT. Mirror Tup Organs
onlv fin. Tremendous suerlllce to close out

k. New Steam Kactury soon 10 be erected
Newspaper with much Information about co- -t of
Pianos mid Organs. Sent Free. Please address
Damki. F. ISkatty. Wiisliington, N. J.

A"" A DAY to Agents rativnslng fur the l'liiLsini:
A YisiToii. Terms and out Ot free. Address, P
V ' (. VIl'KEIIY, Augusta. Maine.

X Al)VEliTLSIN(J AdENT
call Insert 1111 iiiheellseineiit In our list uf Iwclit y sl
staiiibii'd weeklies ill tell dollars line w ithout "
lug money. Those advertisers vvbovvmil tu olu:' ,:

the best iind largest cireiiliiilon possible v, It lion
expending more than fruni f ill tu fliHl slioiild un-

dress I. Ko. P. IIOWKI.I, A CO., Ill Spruce St.,
New York.

hospital. 1ST East Washington street, Chicago, fur
the cure of all private, chronic niul special diseases,
KKNINAI. W'KAKNKS. SKItVol'S iikiiii.itv niul
MAN110011, permanently cured. Dr. O. Is gradual"
ol'lhe Ri l'iiini Schiiol. and uses no tin ri urv: has tlei
largest practice In the l iilled Stiites. I.aiiik re-

quiring ireniini'iit. with I101110 and board, cull or
write. Every convenience tor patients. Send ll ft y
cetil Tor M AHHIAOK (H IDE! gr.1 pages Illustrat-
ed, Married lailics and gentlemen u nd llfty cent
for sample of rubber goods and circular of import-
ant Information bv express, Consiiltiitlun Tree aud
culillikutliil Reliable Female Pills (5 U box.


